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. CaN!:i~orior c~;:o:;·~a~~:li~0 c~:~~~·;:. ?u:~h=~ ·Ae:wciYo!k 
City, Saturday, April 9, 1932 
I am indHd glad to be preunt on this oecaaion to apuk in behalf of 

the Catholic CharitiH- I n my trnels about the State, and In New York 
City, 1 hue .-.een at. lint hand convincing e\·idence that want and diltreu 
are widespread in our cities and in our countiea. At the same time, I am 
aware of th~ splt"ndid contribution being made by the Catholic Cbarltltt 
of New York and the 212 cha ritable agenciH which It repr ttente to the 
1olutiou of the difficult problema now confronting Ul. I am thertfore glad 
to joh1t with a ll who understand the J,l'reat extent of tbia work and the 
11plendid I Jllrit in which it is being carried on in hoping earnettly that t.he 

prt'Ji~11m~~~~l ~·i\!e "}~1io:::J\,~:!!~:~\n~u;e:!ily. Thouu ndt of volunteer 
workera will go from house to bouse, and from door to door, to 10llclt. 
contrillutiona. For the last. 12 years, O\'er 250,000 penont ha ,•e reaponded. 
eaell year to t'UCIJ persona l a ppeals. In thia ~reat number there were, no 
doubt, many wbo really 11ha red meager earnmga that. othen might not 
' ulfer. I t i& that neighborly upeet of this gr eat work which lmpressea me 
10 dt-fJlly. 

Charity, you know, i11 riglllly defined a11 lo,·e or neighbor. Of oourae 
it Ia euy to Joae sight of the import.nce of neigl1borline&t in timet of great 
protiperit.y. and in great centers of population. You may live In a hoUH 
with hundreda of others, without ha,•ing a real neighbor. You may work 
untiringly t..o amau power and wealth for entirely aeltlah purposet. But. 
iOCiety cannot endure on sueh fundations. The whole atructure of our 

~~~u~~febed~!~~!t!iinn ~~~ ~~~~::::i:~ ~:etra~e are neighbora, and that 

Hepreaentath·e gonrnment has ita root. deep in the 10il of neighborli· 
nn,, Ill paramount aim a.nd pur~ ia the promotion of human welfare. 
Bv bandinll together in eommunities and in &tate&., people a re able to accom· 
pfi11h for tbemstl\'ta a nd for their neighbora great undertakinll'a which would 

::rg~::~e. int;'~~:~~11/~;r~eeprr::l~~ !~~~o~~br::~~ tb~g~r:!n::t o:e: 
in public li fe can l:now their ntflla and plan intelligenlly for ttelr v.·e:lfare. 

\\'ell do I remember my firlit experience in .publie l ife up In Dutc:bna 
C<lunt.''· To learn at. fir1t hand the problema which confronted the people 
uf that district, I traveled by car from farm to farm and f rom town to t.owu 
until thert wu hardly a rtsident whom I did not know pe.uonally aa a 

~i::~.~en r~~=nttr:~l::· r!c~~~at~1:e~8i :~~~irtb~~If oo~0::.1f;~.,!'k io~ 
~~e~~~~ ~~~~. rj8b!v~b~~tvi~t~noc~!~.~ue:~:• ,!!a"u,ca~:v~r ~~~~~n~ 
State a nd to lind from personal conta.ct with my neighbora In nery part 
of it ju11t what. they expected of the State government. 

In these tripa I hue aee.n convineing evidence that the people of the State 
are beeoming more conscious of their duty a• nelghbou t.o thOM who are 

,' 
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in need of at~ld.ance:. Within the lalt two decades, the Sta~ bas givu 
great attention to the probiWla of human w~fare. We have seen built up a 
State hotpltal ay&tem unequalle-d in any other commonwealth. Our people 
ha \'e voted to tax themselves for the e.re.etion of many splendid new h01pitals 
de\'Oled. to the ecientU'Ic care of thouti.anda of pa.tlcnta afllicted with mental 

~:;:'e.iha~v:ul;a';!o~~e~f;ht r:;~;ce:'h:O ~:~:!: !f~~t~
1rep~~: ::~el:r:; 

1U111hine., fresh air and ouldoor rer.reation. We are now engaged in re'rising 
our prison• and reformatories so aa to make them effeetiYe in1trumenta 
In the rehabilitation of thMe who han violated the Jaw. ln every county 
of the State we have eet UJ) Children's Court. to deal with the problems of 
juvenile delinquency and neglect in a human and understanding manner. 

There is one 1plendld fact that may engage ua in these difficult daya. 
I am convinced that during the paa\ generation the spirit. of love of neighbor 
hal grown by leaps and bounds throughout our land. All we have to do 
ia lo comJ>are the work for &O('ial welfare, utulertaken both by prhate and 
public •gencies, todtty, with the amount that was given ouly a generation 

ago, to realize that we an making definite atride~~. 
And may 1 aar tl1at in U1e ta):k of makinJt the public or this State eon· 

~JCIOul of the obhgation of the Stale and of the million• of individuals who 
m1ke up lh1lt 10vereignty, there j 1 no one individual "'hO baa rendered 
a greater service than my d istinguh1bed predeeeM80r, Oo\•ernor Smith. His 

r,e;:Srt1 ~~~t~!~~~!~~~ ~:y ~a~-~~~~!:J~~~·~~~~i~~eda o;:[te~ ~o:dg clj!~~~ 
concept of the ccmmand ''Thou shalt love thy neighbor •• thyself!' 

l'erbapt~ the greal~t contribution made by the State in the field of human 
welfare is to be found in ill efforts to conserve home life. We may well 

!:n!~~~~~g 0!o~1~~~~:~~:~~~m ~e y,~o:,~ml~~ist~l~~~~~ti~otl:~~i~h al'IC:~~c!: 
""'" pau.ed leu than two decadK ago, yet today 50,000 children are being 
kept with their mother• through our boerd11. of ~h ild welfare. Under the 
Old Age Security Act which went into effeet llllt yeu, the State ia now 
helping to maintain about 50.000 old folks in their own homes. In order to 

~~~'~e'Bm~~:;~=-~ 1~eV:!t P~7n,~~~~:!~o:f l::ten;:l~~>w~~bi~e t~7: ~C.~ ~~mro:; 
~:~'~\~~esthi~ ~~~~~.;d~~~a;\!~;~ h:~da\~~~:r:::ie:r ~!8i~·~n!;~:~~t \f

8i~ '::~ 
h~lpin::=; to gin: work to ~~.bout 80.000 beads of families throughout the Stale 
11nd is supJllementing tl1e relief Hpenditurea in 109 local corumunities. 
These are some of U1e ways in wl1ich the State ia fulfilling ita duty as 
nei,c:hbor to the membtra of our Commonwealth who n~ Its assistance. 

As Chief 1-.:xeeuth·e of the State, bowe\'t:r, I am interested in more than 
the • dmioiatration of State departments and the expenditures of Sta~ funds. 
Without the usislance of prh·ate cndeayor, go,·ernment would be greatly 

~~:n~~~apJ::el~p~he~tfle!~ ~e~~~l ==~~~rePri;:~=a~~~~!~!:ti~:,.~ ~~i•~;~~~~;: 
pioneoerin~t in new field• and trying out new methods. Their funda., being 
more flexible, ha,·e been used to test the validity of nn- problema. The 
trained leadership whie.h they hue developed Ia of inestimable &lli&tanee 

to public department&. 

tio~:e~a~~~r$:[. g~;:t~e~eo~e~~~,~:~f:!c ~b~!!\~!~n:~~ ~~~ ~~~ii~~ 
11. heavy responsibility for the care of the dest~tute aod atflicted of the State. 
To these reporta mu&l he added the flTe&t service rendered by \'ariout family 
wc.lfare aflcncin ana t11e 111lendid contribu.tion to knowledge and to ~cience 
which iR IM'ing n1ade by many (rreat hospitals. In the present emergency, 
letding C'ltizena in community aftt:r ccmmunity l1ave organized and carrif'd 
through relief projeets of unprecedented ~tize. To thPH letdera and to many 
otllen who han helped support prh·ate charities throughout the de-cades 

the State owes an everlaating debt of gratitude. 
The importAnce of J?riva~ endu vor it well exemplified in the reeord of 

C•tholic Charities durmg the paRt. year. It• •J:rnciea hue distributed onr 
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one and a quart.e.r million dollara in relief to familiea. They have e&red for 

!!doo~tt!::~:S 0c,hi!~:~; ::~ ~ti:!~.~veb ~n ::::~t.~or~ 0~01e~:~!:; 
day nunuiea, settlement. and club.. Altbougl t.be time~ han beeft hard, 
no effort baa been &pared to maintain high 1tandarda of care and efficiency 

of admlniatration. Truly t.hia ia a record of urvlce made pouible ontr 
because th01e in charge have been actuated by true motl\'e& of charlt1. 

~~:b!!!t 1fh!~e ~~~~~ '!~:e :t'~~~~ ~~~ri
1:,..• ·~~,1~.!~~0~~ ct~r;;e :; ~;~ 

m~hanical or llfeleu ia to mise the true meaning of the word. Charity Ia 
-10\'f: of neighbor-the kind of )o,·e that. was shown h)' the Good Samaritan. 

When we res pond to ill lmJlulsea, we are TH)lOndmg to the prompting~ 

of God. 
t like to thiuk, Hpec:ially in timea like the&e, that the Almighty i1 c:loee 

to u1: that He ia watchinj% O\'eT ua to eonsole, to strenfrthen, to . inspi re; 
that Be ia stirring the bearh of men to great deeds and to great aacnl\ct~~ 
for those whu ure pressed down by worry, want and suffering. Throughout 
our history th~ impulse~ from On High have served to dot our )and with 

~!~.~cii~sJ:i~!t ir~~~i~~:!,:• o~00~,~~te:nr "~!:,e-::r~!«de~!ot~u~~~~~~~o~e:nio ~~{ 
:e:~· i;;,w~~';j~~c1~0~~iJ?1Je~~rt~!Yo~:";rlbes~~rd~b~~!! ~~:~r to ua today 

The eitizena of this StAte pay honor to Your Eminenee, Cardinal Bayes, 
because of the manner in which you 11ave organizf'd and at.renj..rthened the 
charitable t~•orka under your juriidict.lon. You have CCKirdinaled and 
extended iCOrH of agenciea. You have had due regard for et6ciency a.nd 
t.eientiflc method. Your works hne jolnf'd with other great charitietr in 

~'he*'gt'~~r:e.~~der~:~~ri~~ r~i::~i~f·ch:ri~,.yet you ha\'e ne\·er loal sight of 

Ca~:ol~:ec~!~~~e•~hi:u:!apt~:ls,r~~rt~e
0~it~:tra1::iiie~~~ :~~~~:~ch~r. 

dren, in clubB, day nunerie& and aettlementa, one can discern in th~ all 
a 11piril of eonaecration. Those in charge seek no &elfish ends. Con&eiou.e 
that. thei r work is God'a work, they are stri,·ing re,•erently to obey Bia 
dh·ine eonmrandment: "TI10u !!hall Jon t.lly neighbor u tby&elf." 

The people of this great community, 1 am aure, lland read1 onee more 
to pledge their 111pporl to Catholic Charit ies and ita many a~in of 
merey and lo,·e. The r~ulll of thia IJIJ>H.I will prO\'e that In the heart• 
of the people of New York there is &lll Jlle confirmallon of the worda of Paul: 
"Ch~rity ·ne,·er faileth." 
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